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ON THE STABILITY OF A SELF-SIMILAR SOLUTION IN THE BURGERS EQUATION
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A newmethodof investigationof thestabilityof asolutionof anonlinearequationis suggested,which is basedon the
isospectraltransformationandis appliedto theproblemof thestability of aself-similarsolution in theBurgersmodel.

1. It is well known that in the investigationof non-

linearwave dynamicsfundamentalimportanceis at- K(x,y) + F(x,y) + f K(x,s)F(s,y)ds= 0 (3)
tachedto stationarysolitary waves,i.e. solitonsand x
scalingsolutions.In this respectthe problemof their andthen applyingthe operator~ (x , y) to eq.(3) we
stability is of no less importance.It often occursthat obtain thatK(x , y) satisfiestheequation[1,2]
thestability problemleadsto the definitionof the
spectrumof a linearoperator.In the presentpapera ~(x,y)K(x,y)
new methodbasedon thesolution of the spectral (4)
problemfor any“simpler” operatoris suggested.This = [L1(x) —L~’(y)]K(x,y) = 0,
“simpler” operatoris connectedwith the primaryop- whereL1(x) is expressedthroughthe operatorsdld/dxk
eratorby an isospectraltransformation.We usethis (k ~ n) andderivativesof K(x ,y) for x = y. It should
approachin solvingthe problemof the stability of a be notedthatthe main differentialpartsof L1 andL0
self-similar solution in the Burgersmodel. arethesame.

2. Let ussupposethat thestability problemis re- Usingthe Fouriermethodin (2) and(4) we obtain
ducedto thedefinition of the spectrumfor somelin- that theoperatorsL1 andL0 havethe samespectra.
earoperatorL: Besides,all eigenfunctions4i,~of the operatorL1 are

L~= ~p, (1) connectedwitheigenfunctionsp,, of L0 with thesame
eigenvalueby a triangularrepresentation:

which dependsonly on onevariablex andderivatives
with respecttox: d/dx, ..., d~~/dxn.Letus consider
anotheroperatorL0(x, d/dx, ...,dn/dxn)m.L0(x)for ~,~(x)r~p~(x)+ f K(x,y)pn(y)dy. (5)
whichthemain differentialpartsof L andL0 coincide. x
Thenwe constructthe operator~ (x ‘v) = L0(x) Thus,if we find the operatorL0 for whichL1 = L
— L~(y)(hereLT is conjugateto L) andrequirethat then thestability problem(1) reducesto thestudyof

the scalarfunctionF(x, y) obeystheequation thespectrumof operatorL0.

CZ)(x,y)F(x,y)= 0. (2) 3. Let us illustrate our methodusingan exampleof
theSchrodingeroperator

IntroducingthefunctionK(x,y), connectedwith
F(x,y) by the Marchenkoequation L0(x) = d

2/dx2 — U
0(x)

for which theeigenfunctions~ andthe spectrumE~
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aresupposedto be known. In this caseF(x,y) and where~= xr112,c
0 = ~_1I

2eM/4sinh(M/4).Consider
K(x,y) obeythe following equations: the stability problemof this solution.Formodulation

of the type[~— U
0(x) ~2 + Uo(~)]F(x~Y)=0, (6) 6 V(~,t) = ~) e_4+~int

(where p = fe~
218)the linearizationof eq.(9) on the182 dK(x,x)

— U
0(x)+ 2 — ~,2 ÷Uo(Y)]K(x,y) backgroundof (10) leadsto the Schrodingerequation:

[_a2/a~2+~42 —2f~—E]ip(~)=O. (11)
=0.

Fora perturbation6 V(s)that vanishesfor I~I—~ 00 not
The simplestsolution of eq.(6) evidentlyhas the form slowerthan V0(~,t) the spectralproblem(11)hasa

spectrumcoincidingwith that of theoscillator,E~
F(x,y) ~

Indeed,for the potentialU0(~)= 1i~2,‘p,~= e~
2/8

With sucha choiceof F, X H~(~)(hereHn are Hermitepolynomials)thesim-
plestadditionto thepotential [comparewith(8)]

K(x,y) = — ~ ~1i~(x)p~(y), (7) U’(x) = —2dK(x,x)/dx
n

where~‘1~n(x) are eigenfunctionsof the Schrodinger = d2
operatorwith thepotential ~2 [i + C

0 f ~Q’)d~]—2 —ln
x

U~’U0(x) — 2d
2 In det(Amn)/dx2,

(8) coincideswith —2f~in (11). Thereforesucha trans-
formation is an isospectralone,i.e. it retainsthe spec-

Amn = 6mn+ Cm f ~n(Y)~m(Y) dy. trumEn = ~(n+ ~).Thentheeigenfunctionsof oper-
x ator (10) canbefoundwith thehelpof the triangular

representation:
It canbe shownthat the setof eigenfunctionst,1i,~is
complete,andfor all ~ [not only for thosecon- 00

tamedin sum(7)1 a triangularrepresentationisvalid. ‘1’n(~)= ‘Pn(~)+ ‘P (~)f Po(~?)P~(?1)dii (n ~ 0),
It provesthat thetransformationU

0 —~U is isospec-
tral. It shouldbenotedthatonly the requirementthat ~‘~(~)= —c0p0(~)/[1 + cof0~po~(n)d~]=
matrix Aiim benondegeneratefor all x restrictsthe
choiceof coefficientsc~. From this it follows thatsolution (10) is stable,in

4. Now we show how this approachcanbeapplied particularthemodulation6 V0 = r (1/4+Eo) is
to theBurgersequation, neutrallystableandcanbe obtainedas a derivativeof

thescalingsolution(10)withrespecttoM: 6V0 ~‘ 8V(~/
Vt + VVx — Vxx = 0, (9) 8M It should be emphasizedin theabovesaidthat for

thatdescribesthepropagationof weaklynonlinear thenonlinearequationU~,= ~(U) solvableby inverse
soundwavesin dissipativemedia. scatteringtransformthemap U(x, 0) —~ U(x, t) for

For this equationit is known [3] thatany finite anintegrableoperatorLis alsoan isospectralone.
distribution V(x) (M = f_~Vdx<00) evolvesto a
self-similar solution: The authorswould like to thankProfessorS.P.
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